Looking back and looking forward. Local Archaeology and a new U3A year
As usual U3A has taken a summer break during August with no ‘open to all’ talk or event at
The Cut. However, a good number of the many interest groups have continued to meet
throughout the summer with the Ukuleles playing at several outdoor events, the Science
group visiting the recently refurbished Cambridge Zoological museum and the walkers
walking 5 miles around the Dunwich area.
September will find us holding our AGM which will report back briefly to members, events of
the last year and electing a new committee for 2019/20. This will held be at The Cut a few
minutes after our September ‘open to all’ talk on Tuesday 17 th September at 2.30, when Dr
Abby Antrobus from the Suffolk Archaeological service will give an illustrated talk. This will
be about their work and some of the recent finds made in our area. Non-members are as
always most welcome to come to the talk (£3.00 on the door) and can, should they wish to
leave before our AGM. The AGM will be followed by Coffee and Cake served in the Cut
Café. Members old and new will then have an opportunity to meet and should they so wish
informally ‘bend the ear’ of their newly elected committee’.
Both new and existing members will also be able to pay their annual subscription if still
outstanding (£15) on the day immediately before the talk and also after the AGM.
We continue to welcome new members for just £15 per year for which members get free
access to our monthly talks at The Cut, and an opportunity to attend our twice-yearly social
events plus access to many of the self-running interest groups with space to welcome new
members.
For more information about these and to make contact you can visit our website, just
search ‘Halesworth U3A’, Application forms are also available to print from the website.
Should you prefer to find out more about Halesworth and District U3A face to face over a
coffee please come and meet some of our longer standing members in the Cut Café on
Friday 27th September from 11.00 until noon. You can also join then should you wish to do
so.
As always, we welcome new members to join us in a wide range of activities and groups to
continue to ‘Live, Learn, and Laugh’ while enjoying each other’s company and to share
each other’s common skills and interests.

Martin Stevens for Halesworth and District U3Ahe whole experience of theatre-going as it
might have been enjoyed by an Elizabethan.

